When a river is affected by a reservoir: Trophic interactions and flexibility in feeding strategies of alpine bullhead (Cottus poecilopus) and European bullhead (Cottus gobio).
The alpine bullhead and European bullhead are benthic fish species protected by law in several European countries. One of the problems of European rivers is the ever-increasing number of reservoirs, which has adverse impacts on aquatic ecosystems. Feeding ecology of both species evaluated separately has been a subject of several studies, however, none of the studies paid attention to feeding interactions between them. Thus, the aims of the study were to evaluate trophic interactions of the two bullhead species and to assess their ability to cope with environmental disturbances caused by a reservoir. The study area consisted of three sites on the river Čierny Váh (Slovakia) that differed from each other by the intensity of pressures posed by the reservoir. The two species were found to coexist at two sites below the reservoir, because the reservoir affected their distribution along the river. For alpine bullhead, chironomid, hydropsychid and baetid larvae were the most important prey items, whereas the diet spectrum of European bullhead contained hydropsychid, chironomid larvae and detritus. Differences in diet composition were found among sampling sites. Temporal variations in the diet composition demonstrated that alpine bullhead is a more flexible feeder than European bullhead. Being predominantly food generalists, both species were able to shift their feeding strategies towards specialization when exposed to environmental disturbances at the most affected site. The reservoir increased the diet overlap between the two species, and thus changed their trophic interactions. Both alpine bullhead and European bullhead managed to cope with environmental disturbances caused by the reservoir, however, in lower population densities. Moreover, the reduced diversity of resources increased the potential for trophic competition between them.